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Special Rapporteur on the Independence of Judges and Lawyers

Regarding the Crimea
Independence of Lawyers and Оngolng Interstate conflict

In response to the call for submissions for rероfi to the Нumап Rights Council (2022

will focus on protection of lawyers frоm undue interferences, the Association of

Reintegration of Сrimеа has an hопоr to present the fo llowing input. Оur Association is а

non- government organization registered and operating in Frапсе and Ukraine. It brings

together experts in the field of international law, human rights, transitional justice working

on issues related to peaceful reintegrati on of the Crimea - а раrt of Ukraine occupl

)

ed Ьу

Russia since 20|4|.
The illegal occupation and attempted annexation of crimea Ьу Russia since 2014 have

Ьееп condemned in а set оf internatibnal acts, including tJN GА iesolutions2, resolutions of

the oscE parliamentary Asse-йty, of the Раrliаmйаry Assembly of the council of

Europe, of the European parliameni's resolutions etc. Gross human rights violations in the

crimea, includirrg tire rights to justice are now subject to consideration in international

courts, iпсludiпgЪ. иtйаtiопаl Соurt of Justice 1Ёа;е 
16об Ukraine v. Russia), and the

Еurореап Court of Нumап Rights (case 20958/14 and others),-

European Соurt establishй in its Decision on 1б December 2О20 in case 20958114 that

such Russian de-facto .oauthorities" established in the Crimea administrative practices of

extending application of Russian law to the Сrimеа with the result that as frОm 27 FеЬruаry

zo|4the courts in the crimea could not Ье considered to have been "established Ьу law"

within the meaning of Дпiсlе б of the European Convention on Human Rightss,

Associatioп giies such iпformatioпfor the questioпs, роiпtеd by_the Rapporteur:

1. Russian de-facto ''authoriti.r" .rtublished in the Сrimеа established the organizational

and normative regime that makes 1u*y.r, impossible to exercise their professional activities

in fачоr of their clients in а free u.ri irrd.p.ndent manner. A1l persons, allowed Ьу such

.'authorities'' to act as а .'lawyer" has to do it in the "Russian legal frameworК' and under

fuli control of the Russian ,р.Ъiчl services and punitive bodies,

2. Тhеrе аrе any mechanisms in the Сrimеа to prevent and/or.punish interferences with

the free and inde|endent exercise оrtь. legal profession. Russian de-facto "authorities" have

no goal to establish the rule of law in Сriйеа, ечеп the "rule of Russian law",

' https://aгc.constructiod
2 foi example, https ://undocs. org/err/A/RE S l 7 з l 26з
3 htps://www.l.j-.i;.orjp"bircййrZ.ur.-related/l661166-2019l l08-JUD-01-00-EN,pdf
а hф://hudос.есhr.сое. int/ епg? i:00 \ -201_622
u http://hudoc.echT.coe.int/eng?i:00 l -207622
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з. Persons who wish to Ье а lаwуеr in the Сrimеа, hаче to get the 'oRussian citizenship"

and to establish а confidential cooperation with Russian special services that is obligatory

fоr such candidates.
4. .'Association of Lawyers of Russia" aS gочеrпmепt-сопtrоllеd structure of Russian

lawyers, established illegally own branches in the crimea6, but the effectiveness of their

proiection the lawyers is-extremelY small. As а fresh ехаmрlе the case of Edem Semedlyaev

muу Ь. pointed *Ьо *u' o'fined" and "arrested" in NочеmЪеr,2О2| Ьу the "Central _District
court', in simferopol just for attempts to help his clients frоm "crimean solidarity" in the

;й"|;J*i.^дrr'rtйmепts of the'"association of lawyers"8 and Some lawyers' actionsg on

this issue gаче no practical result.
5. Тhеrе is по ъчаilаьlе statistics how mапу lawyers wеrе punished in the Сrimеа since

2О1,4 as Russian de-facto "authorities" do not make it public.

6. The information of Russia's intimidation, hindrance, harassment or improper

interference to the lаwуеrs' activities in the Сrimеа is reflected in the annual reports of uN
Secretary General 47li}|О,7612601| and periodic rероrts of UN Human Rights Monitoring

Mission in ukraine". Brrt we want to draw attention of the special Rарроrtеur to the

example of the intimidation, hindrance, stigmatization and harassment, done both Ьу the

Russia and ukraine against the lawyer, who concentrated his professional activities on the

help to the victims оГthе attempted annexation of the Сrimеа, exactly - the expert of jur

Association professor Borys Babin.
Dr. Babin since 20:t4 presented more than twenty Crimean individuals and legal entities

in cases pending before tЙе ЕurоРеап Соurt of, Нumап Rights. Не published mоrе that thirty

expert and scientific publications regarding the human rights situation in the crimea and

-uk. strong civil activities fоr making common attention to those issues, presented own

rероrts on tйе UN and 9SCE сопfеrепсЪs. In 2015 Dr. Babin was appointed as the Agent of
GЬчеrпmепt оf Ukrаiпе before the European Court of Нumап KghtS'J and in 2017 he was

appointed as the Реrmапепt Representative of president оf ukraine in the crimeala. Inter alia

Di. Babin participated in preparing the tlkraine's legal position in the above-pointed

interstate case 20958/14 before the European Соurt of Нumап Rights.

Russia-controlled media made ,о-. defamation publication against Dr. Babin, and in

2018 he was included to the Russia's sanction lists established Ьу the Russian Governments'

prescript 1656 on 25'h December,2О1815. In 2о2l Russian de-facto "authorities" in the

сrimеа accused Dr. Babin in the "terrorist attack, public appeals and justification of terrorist

activities, organization of а terrorist community and participation in it, sabotage, ecocide, an

act of intemiiona1 tеrrоrism"lб just for his legal activities for help the victims of Russian

attempted annexation of peninsula.

6 http://eng.alrf.ru/bodies-of-the-association/regional_departments/

'bttps:ZUoiainfo.org/express-news/202lll l/l2lv-simferopole-aгestovali-na-l2-sutok-advokata-po-State-o_nepovmovenll
- 
iiiir,7l"р*.Йчii.i.,iчЬочt/нормативные%о2Oлокум.пй/Р.r.п" ео/о2Оо/о2OСовета%20АПРК,O/о2OпринятоеYо2Oпоо/о20

обращеншо%оZочдuо*чrаЙ"iос.rЪ*". вао/о2OЭ,С.,фOYо2OоYо2Oзащите%20профессионатlьных%20прав,рdf
9 https://crimea.suspilne.media/ru/news/62 l l
lo https://reliefueb.int/sites/reliefueb.int/files/resources/д_HRC_47_58_E.pdf

'' hфs://reliefueb.int/sites/reliefueb.int/files/resources/д_76 260_E.pdf
l2 hffps://www.ohchr.org/er/countries/enacaregioilpages/uaindex.aspx
l] https://www.kmu.gov.ua/npas/248263 l 2 l
la https://zakon.rada. gov. ua/laws/show/22 0 l20 17

" bttp:UZrtati..gou.*b.nt.ru/media/files/qSyVuMSGVfбrKgETIDlFSzvCgkRyvйt.pdf
lб https://www.kommersant .rul docl479907 0
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дlsо ukrainian authorities wеrе responsible for some violations the labor rights of Dr.

Babin during his public service and siпсЪ 2Оir7 the criminal proceeding 52017000000000З61

is going against him, started Ьу the National Anti-Comrption Bureau", fо, the alleged

uфstiired payments fоr execution the decisions of the European Court of Human Kghts,

геflесtеd in some medial8l9.
some violations of the Dr. Babin's labor rights as а Реrmапепt Representative of

president wеrе established Ьу the' Ukraine's Supreme Court (cases 4201742Зll,g20,

цz,оtвозtZ021 and 42оl;17зы202), but without adequate compensation; also Ukrainian соurts

refused to сопfirm the violations of the Dr. Babin's 1аЬоr rights aS an Agent of Gоvегпmепt

of Ukraine (case 42}12489202\. Civil proceedings that Dr. Babin started оr participated to

рrоче own good reputation last for years without any result (cases 9|0l21855l1,72a апd

iiB,дlBtio'?) and in criminal procbeding 520170000000003б1 Ukraine's High Anti-

Corruption Court refused to аrrеsiDr. Babin iп 2О2О26 but also refused iп 2021 to recognize

the excessive lengths of the proceeding27 pending and refused to сопfirm the established fact

of the anti-Semitic actions of the рrоrййrs against Dr. Babin in that рrосееdiпg28. 
_

7. оur Association sends submissions to the bodies of the lJN and Council of Europe,

participates in the tJN and OSCE events and makes systematic publications regarding the

iru-un rights situation in the crimea including the right to justice. оur expert, professor

Borys ваъiп presented the rероrt on the violation the human rights in the crimea and the

problems of rеlечапt legal work in the World Law Congress 2)2(inBarranquilla29.

8. Russian de-factoiauthorities" did not provide in the crimea the measures because of

the Covid-l9 pandemic, affected the exercise of the independence of the legal profession or

security of lawyers. Those issues аrе out of interests of such authorities.

9. our дssociation believes that а special research on the protection and guarantees the

free exercise of the legal profession in conditions of the аrmеd conflicts and related 'ogrey

zones'' like Crim.u, JопЁ Ьу the UN Special Rapporteur, mау Ье а starting point for

improvement of the situation. The Special Rapporteur's visit to Ukraine, including the

crimea would contribute to collection of information, and would enable the Rapporteur to

make а first-hand impression of the situation with the protection and guarantees the free

exercise of the legal рrоfе
6'h December, 2021

ssion in the region of conflict.
Associa tion of Reintegration of Crimea

l7 https://nabu.gov, -u-zavolodinni- 5 4-m 1п-grп
l8 htфs: //ф.ua/politi Lbo-poshel-na-sdelku-so-sledstlyem -rady-uslovnoho-sroka

https://zn . ua/UK RA INE/logvinskiy-bemac
,nabu-l9

з42896 .html
20 https://reyestr.court.gov.ua/RevieW950 l 0369
2 l https://reyesff .court. gov.ualReview/95 65З бЗ 4
22 https://reyestr.couгt. gov.ualRevieW 1 00439920
23 

https ://rеуеstr.сочrt. gov.ua/Review/9621'9 4 5']
2а https://reyestr.court. gov.ua/Review/ l 0 l 5 5 5 0 l 8
25 

https ://rеуеstr.соurt. gоч. ualReview/87 5 4'7 4З 6
26 https://reyestr.court. gov.ua/Review/8 8 23049 6
27 https://reyestr.court. gov. ua/Review/94 9 l З26-|
28 https;//reyestr.court.gov.цa/Review/ l 009050 l 0
29 https://Ъarranquilla.worldlawcongress.com/program/
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